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l i e Splendid 
Vagabond 

Although antietpatiag no re
sponse he tw* Terry's hand in 
bis. 

"Glad to know ye, friendlGlad 
to know ye." 

Terry was not in a receive 
mood and tamed to leave him. A 
Heavy ha.>id was upon his shoal-
der. 

"Quo vadis, stranger? Quo v* 
disT Stay yet a while and greet 
yon rising moon. Diam's!on the 

The shifting mass of humanity 
that all day held the busy streets 
of the city'scommerce had dwin
dled. The gray dusk of a cold fall 
evening was settling; the work-
a-day world was gone, and now - _ ^ _„,-„, 
only the occasional stragglerwas^oarch in full regalia, and must viHey, was found dead in 

• have an audience. Is aha nota- -*- ^ L- * i l , i 

beauty, boy, a. beauty?" 
"No. 
"Hah? No? Thou discontented 

Celt! What would you have? 
"Nothing 
"Nothing? Humph!* 
The two stood silent afullmin 

ate. Terrry stared blankly up at 
tbemoon and blankly out at the fce^nder^^ra^n! 
waters, his whole soul drawn up ^ v*w **«».. 

seen to hurry through the door of 
some giant mill of industry, and 
Into a passing car, leaving the 
streets to echo withthe footbeata 
in the taut numbness of the still 
air. Some there were .who linger
ed—atroiied and lingered, in their 
desultory way, ateacb turning in 
the streets, and ever aimlessly 
onward. These were the men who 
wore the badge of their profes
sion; the men of no intent, that 
don't fit in—the heraeless, un
claimed mob,' whom the public 
love—to kick, to pity and to phil
anthropize at stated seasons, 

Terry O'Brien was one of these 
—had been onenow for nearly a 
year. He bad groveled in themire, 
had been woven into the soiled 
fabric of the unfit. He was one 
of the initiated and was drifting 
with time iato eternity. Somehow 
the xneagerness of his part in af
fairs had not occurred to him. 
But tonight he had seen the 
work-a-day world disperse. They 
had labored through the day. and 
they were going—home, Home! 
It beat upon his brain with a dull 
thud. The things about him be
came visionary for the movement, 
and everything the word once 
meant came back to him. A crys
tal bead rolled from the corner 
of bis eye, glistened a moment 
on his cheek and fell upon the 
frayed lapel of hhi coat. "My 
God!" The words came uncon
sciously from his lips. He pressed 
his fingers hard against his eyes 
to clear away the mist, and be
took himself down a side street, 
along where the river lay. There 
be sat Across the way another 
.world of homes stood forth, a 
thousand lights proclaiming 
warmth and comfort and family 
cheer, and from some hundred 
hearths rose the purling smoke 
against the star-set vault of 
Heaven. Then far over thedis 
tant homes came the first faint 
glimmer of the moon and tinged 
the river with a silver sheen, and 

A man named John Doyle, la 
borer, Ballon, was accidentally 
burned to death in the house of 
a local postman lit Fenagh. * 

William 'Mernagh, a 
borer in the employ mentof (Laur
ence CuUen. KwK&evagbjEUth 

a short time ago. Mthe 
qaent inquest death was 
to he due to heart failure. 

A verdict of death from c p r 
poand fracture of the skuii was 
returned (it an inaa*gt on J 
miah O'CfflineH, JL ft F4, who] 
ways found lying, at the bottom of dance halls, 
the stairs in Cork Barracks and ~ 

in his tight set hoe and still eyes, 
He found the Intruder staring' at 
him closely, curiously, and he 
was laughing. 

"Give us your story, friend." 
"I guess that's my own busi

ness," was Terry'a, curt retort. 
Right enough! Rig-ht you are 

my friend!" 
^ ^ f f i c j r s j $ t w r & 
paffing- leisurely, and- suddenly 
claimed Terry's attention, 

I'll give you your story, 
stranger, I'll give it to you." 

You—"Terry was interrupt
ed. 

"And you're going to listen, 
friend,«to an old fool that speaks 
wisdom. I'm going to deduce 
cause from effect, as it were, and 
you're going to admit my logical 
inference." 

Terry was row eyeing him. He 
bad passed from curiosity to 
doubt, and, at this, was taken 
aback. In bis philandaring exis
tence the past many months be 
had mingled with the sKourings, 
the human jetsam, and had learn
ed the power of divers drugs to 
transport men to any ecstasy—at 

minute's notice men of the gut
ter may become Wall street specu
lators and philanthropists. Terry 
wondered what this new phase 
would be. 

The stranger was speaking. 
"Yoftr young years are upon 

yoo tonight, friend. You have 
taken in the heavens and the 
earth; were marveling at the 

Becently Patrick, O'Neill, 
Na-tiongliat Volunteer, expired at 
his lodgings, Fahan street, Derry 
from heart failure. '* 

&^MMmmm$m ^CM;SwaterajBth1^to--j^^ 

^t^~l^tl^'''llteeialawl.'£ Po4-
Ush prince, and for 22 years pas* 
tbrof Holy Bosary Church, Bat 
timore, died, recently, aged 
year*. >". - - -.*..• 

iiBagh,«dwiablQg-himiU-8tJe-
ceaaihhisnew sphere of minis
tration. , 

DoaoftL 
The death has taken place of 

John Gallagher, Main street, 
Ramelton. 

own. 

the low phantom walls about him|heauty of creation,and you found 
gave forth irregular ahadow8here.that you were not a part of the 
and there in the sordid area of 
the river front. 

Terry saw it all. His soul well 
ed to his eyes. It punished him 
with the beauty of it all and with 
the betterness of things. Heclos 

and in that sigh was hopelessness 
and surrender. He glanced out 
over the river and Bbuddered. 
There was a wicked washing of 
the waves against theshore.They 
were inviting him. Why not? 
There was a ready tomb — 

"Have ye a match,me hearty?' 
The stranger had come upon 

him of a sudden. Terry turned 
about, but the stranger was al
ready in front of him. 

"Thankee, friend, thankee 
much. If ye are not averse to 
cheer and right company Iwould 
fill my cob and share the curling 
vantifies therefrom with you." 

Terry was young1, and no ob
server of men, but he knew that 
in the ragged vis-a-vis before him 

beauty, to say the least. I watch
ed you from the rear, as I've 
watched other men under similar 
circumstances. When I came up
on you yon had come to a logical 
cttrtclusion.am I rightTYes! I saw 
> our conclusion in your actions, 

the match I 
borrowed. The face must tell 
what the heart knows, boy, and 
there it was written as plain as 
the writing on the wall.'' 

The stranger was looking hard 
at Terry. Terry was slouching on 
the low rock wall, his chin prop
ped in his hands, and he did not 
move. He continued 

"Yes, as plain as the writing 
on the wall. You had resolved to 
dip in the Lethean waves, or, to 
descend to the commonplace, you 
had decided to deposit your no-
account carcass in the deep. Am 
I right, friend? Eh? What?" 

A muffled gulp drew the stran
ger's eyes toward*s Terry again 
His head was thrown upon his 
forearm and he was resting hard 
upon the low wall His frame con
vulsed 

"Eh? What? Tears, stranger?" 
' *Oh, God! I wish I was dead. 
"No, you don't, yoa young 

, . , . „ thing. That would spoil it all. You 
streaked hair, and the well-worn s e e > tomorrow's Thanksgiving, 
lineaments of his bearded visagelfrjend. They wine and dine us to-
were not so much indicativei of jraorrow. Old Dives puts us up to 
years of premature age. Hisja SI>iurge at so mach per- curioai-
clothinghung looselyras though[ty. *Jo. you don't. It's a splendid 
his large frame had undergrown season, son, rejoice and make 

was a new aspect of life. He was 
plainly not classified in the cate
gory of men, The light from the 
match revealed him more. Be
neath the ragged pattern on his 
head could be seen the grey-

them 
As the match died away and 

smoke went curling from thei 
bowl, he heaved contentedly. 

"Thankee, mon ami, and may 
the blessing, of prosperity be 
yftursr^Iave I the pleasure of a 
benefactor's name?" 

erry was mum. The spirit of 
despair was still upon him and o n 
he would not give himself over 
to this new diversion, hi fact, he 
resented the intrusion, but the 
stranger was not in the leastsen 
sitive. 

merry. 
"Oh, I can't! I can't!" 
Terry' had completely given 

way. His soul seemed to melt, and 
and thecalid tears of anguish 
were pouring from his eyes and 
corroding down his cheeks like 
hot crystal beads. 

The splendid vagabond wen*t' To be continued 
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Trw>preaentC*tholk population of Alb«ny,diad n*d&d*nly of 
of the diocese of Omaha, Neb^, 

farm U-»«,80.466,170 priesU, 13,786.1*1-

'"•W"M*t Ta^P^s*e»sa^ îB^^ 

MiswCatherine Marshall coo 
tributed ?2S,OO0for the St. Cath-

•krihsHome*** -Working; Girhi, 
Milwaukee, .•': ••- .•!'-- ;'" "" 

There was a large congrega-
tiorx in StPatrick's church, Laur-
enoetown. County OCWQJ at the 
anniversary officer and requiem 
mass for the late Rev. M. Me 
Goaville, P. P., Tullyliih.- The 
Very Rev. J. Doyle, P. P., V, F.f 
Batlynihinch, presided, and a 
number of clergymen, attended, 

The Newry Board of Guardians 
passed a. vote of sympathy with 
the widow and family of the late 
David Alexander, who was a 
member of the board for 
twelve years, * 

EL R. Fleming, aformer New
ry resident, has been promoted, 
to the position of sub-agent of 
the Newry branch of the Bank 
of Ireland. > 

TbeL. G. Board-has sanction 
ed t3ie application of Kingstown 
Urban Council for a loan of 3790D 
for the erection of working-class 
dwellings at Sallynoggin. 

and 13,883 

M I L ,.. 
•dhui7Sthbir 

Bishop AJerdingof Fort Wayne 
hag dedicated a Polish church 
new^far^ IndiiMi. "-> -;* •" 

The Bishop of AltoonSr M;»r, 
Garvey, diaapproyes of dancing, 
and may ref use the Sacraments 
to the followers and habitues of 

estimated engaged 

. . "J- ; ' . ' ' { - "V. 
The mission , given 

Epiphany Church, "" " 
resulted in S$0OO 
and sixty conversions to thefTooT 
Faith, , *l«w«. 

Therete, 
of Jesus," 

, TheCauttef 
"**The little Flower o* ,»MK»V 
has been formally introducad in 
Rome, thua beginning the second 
step in the Process of hsr canon-
iratlon. • 

Ths BIihofrofFallMwtMa**,; 
over VRT. Feehno, laid the .corner-

stonsfora new Catholic high 
school a t New Bedford., 

Blibop Gallagher.of Galveston, 
dedicated a handiome church, 
costing |25iG00, at Corn Hill, 
Texts, 

On the Twinning estate, Cleg-
gan, a number of cattle, the pro
perty of Thomas Coneys, 3. P.j 
Streamstown, Clifden, have been 
'driven." No arrests have been 

made. 
A sum of £60Ohasbeen collect

ed in the Gal way diocese on be
half of the Belgian relief fund, 
as a result of the appeal of Most 
Rev. Dr. O'Dea. 

A sum of £70 was collected for 
Belgian relief at the Catholic 
church gates in Listowel recent
ly. 

KBOmM. -

The following deaths are an< 
nouEtced: Miss Maryanne Doher 
ty. Whi«eswall.—At Athy, Pair 
rick Dempsey. 

KUfceaajr. 

Recently the dead body of a 

Rev. Father Norbert Kersten, 
of Racine, Wis.; fell dead on the 
street a few days agOi -

Mgr. Antio Niermann died at 
Davenport, la., in has 88rdyesr, 

Green's Bridge. 
Denis O'CarroIl, clerkof Union, 

CastJecomer, has been appointed 
a magistrate for the county. 

Very Rev. E. H. Collins, O. P., 
has been re-elected as Prior of 
the Black Abbey. Kilkenny; 

limerick. 

In the Convent of Perpetnal 
Adoration, Wexford, Sister Mary 
of St. Gertrude passed away af
ter a brief illness. The deceased 
religious, who was a member of 
of the Order for almost 32 years, 
the third daughter of the late 
Laurence Frost, Limerick. 

KMTO. 

Joseph Ryan, son of James 
Ryan. U. D. C, Bridge street, 
Westport, has obtained his M. R. 
C. V. S. degree at the recent ex* 
animation of the Royal Collegeof 
Veterinary Surgeons, held in 
Dublin. . 

The BeV. 
Archdiocese 
James O'Connell, his been made 
a Domestic Prelate, 

Society of Philadelphia will co
operate with the Emergency Aid 
Gommittee of > that city for the 0; 

relief of the unemployed and de
serving poor. 

I#»HKU, 

Mmnk 

Lur*Jbt»*(«lf^m Hi «MMMlfr prayer for $Wm 

throbs of tin 
aion for hoittaa 

once more 

fatal and earoMn 

4 Bill 
land i ___ 

^Utij6«, N.1T.; 'Wk . S.:p«thfifc '-'>iaai 
Aft*tod0nAl | f^i |»I4Wt|» driSUrMUl 
Ifar '̂ji §ijjnint)fy a * Bilthndr*, ̂ ?irl^?'^**?w 

hood in ̂ jijmmmmmh.. S W S * SmZt 
ed fourth Bishop of? #>»ay in ^uSTT^rJTT^L 

T*'y||y" 
DiiAiof 

,Tbe'. funerAt^ -. Wtfc BinW "fiftf4 
Ganey, mother ofBSev, John J. 

i^tf^a^c^ 

&% 
rector, waî deawn, - Biy. Joseph 
C^n , . o f th ia# , wriimb-de*-
con and Rev. Victor HurWyWM 
master of oerenwnieea, Th*" fol
io wing priests were inthetgane-} 

- V -Tie 
Rev. William E, Cowin, of St. the ( 

Bernard's. Semimry r R«T, Jamo 3 t Jowpb'i 
.,- ^ , . F* WJntawof Borieia«id*£ Yety * | ^ Lorn J. , 

Ghancellor of the R«v, Dean X J* Hkptey, S«r* J. teBtft)ftri^t*iMi*fer 
of Boston, Father B. Crowley, R«v,Th«ma Loch-ity handling tesasu;' 

renandRev. Arthur* L«lfayrof tl^nc^of A) rrank;. 
Auburn; Rev; Georgr^Predmori time itar. itoon*WH|,' 
and liev. ThomMStmfford, of El- faatest 120 lb. bsairi 

w «t" i^^^i i i^^^#st isy^^ Bronhy, and^¥,|pt«ft|kGaniyr MahJ^aadGifr Difeei»i 
of this city;,Rev, DaanislQuigley, *fir4«* Both oft 
of Seneca Fails;Rev-Joi,Carper- and good shots. 

Spiritual retreats for men ire 
growing in numberand freijtteht-
ly incur Eastern cities. 

Very itev. Bather Vahier, bead 
of the Benedictine Monastery, 
Bolton, Quebec, was accidentally 
drowned. S is motor boat 
struck by ice and sank. 

Consular agents report that 
man named John Leonard wasjĝ -jjjjj) Albanians have a] 
found m the Rrver Nore near ̂ ^ o f gtarvation. In Jerusalem 

there is an urgent need for pro
visions. 

A strenuous life is that of Car
dinal Bourne, Archbishop of 
Westminister. None of the for
eign Cardinals is so much in pub
licity--in continous public, work 

as is he. 

on, of Ithict; Rev, \^m, McPad-jsition is found Wafosr;^! 
den, of Geneva: Rer_ Alexander «r St, Francii eadet "it*r,: 
J, McCW^pfehltk^mBat, % piayingawhirkiwindgsaBml 

j.sinyth, of, mi'f jaw jb - f* mn^j^-mmff 
Dorah, of Scipio, |&aiR«lfî njottt- gnardf* Xfibn whoiW 

Gaelic AsiAifot to' • fggmgp^**^-
rlaYe rlay. tam^i^im 

^.. •— -i -.<., »»»«"»« Kuhn. ears- of 
The Gaelic Upm ifld Musi- 2a Ormond St 

?«^lAssoci>tiojihiii riMumed its 
wrvatory'of MuX KUhughSt. Ottagf AUM&ti«« Ilscb 

A ^ J S S f f i f f i S ! ™ cf«tionhas sleeted th»x„„^.._ tbeendofthesew^p- mMK f m t d # l l t Ifen^^J 
C m eotofiltoc*• wflfe i«a?y re- 0*Nei»L«c*pretfdwtnr$% j 
quests Mr. D. C. Rya«i, chairmati y a w m , n • tecretarr, Jamis 
of the &ramatie^nainittee.hiis Connolly* twssurf!1, J* BLMeAnh-

Rocheiter KnighuTo 
Attend Bui eview 

Se^d us your-J^ Printing 

Brigadier-General Fred Klein 
hans, General George B. NbethJ 
and Maior John V74 Diringer; of will be enjoyed 
this city,r assisted the tfsvi&pr-
ing officers at the annual exhibi
tion drill of the Second regiment, 
Knights of St. John, in the 
Broadway AnditoriUm, Buffalo, 
Wednesday evening. More than 
1,000 uniformed men-ntrtieipated 
in the varioua maneuvers. Gen
eral C, W. Wallace, of Columbus, 
0,< condacied the Mfiew. 

Mr. Bulfinch,; »^'.1?*eiitlon;inu 
Nora,Mss Elizabeth Sweeney, 

Membefcswill.be HdCmitted free 

formance. 

Hrs,Fnittie:X, PHfeL 
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Attbeaiw 

An Irish EJngagettieaat/'onSat. Mrs. A. H.C/ Wilkin and Arthor 
urday evening Jan^ry 23, at A . Barry were elected directors. 
the Conaervatory witbtho follow- Bev, A* A. Hugbea and Um J* 
ing east* ; * . • . - - Ernst r̂ere named inspectors/of 

jQUaBolIfiBdh.Mis^EleieCoIejelectien,- - . 
Capt Foxglove. Prs»kMorrsy;r - j w m 

Tim Raffferty. j^S* ^ ' ^ £ 0 ^ m* G « . U Ik. Msr* 

and visftbw a*a nohnfnalcharge W h§&nti 

fee usual mknim^vm^ff^^m t§c^^, 

Corning, J|B; aA-Oev; Mkfc. 
IB. Groden,aa.istant-'prie.t^ 

St. Patrick's church Was notified 
Sfierr the ^ s t P a i r i c i c ' ^ ^ u ^ h i n i t t i i ^ ^ 

Hewill be aucc«eded_ hert by 
Revi Arthur Smith.of the chureh 
of TheNathity, Brocipott The 

_ gaveaChan^* *obe effective wftsh 
lunchMit'het imeln^ireroent *»«*• »u»d 
St , Thursdaŷ  atJioon, After _ . _ _ _ ,, . , 
lunch cards were olaawd and all DgBWttfc kh# Wr, 
pr-enthad a ^ f g h ^ i a f t e x j g ^ ^ o i w g ^ 
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